Abstract: There exist various methods to give a metallic texture to plastic products. Those are plating, coating, injection with pearl resin, etc. The most effective way among many methods is adhesion of metal and plastics directly through injection molding. Metal and plastics can be attached by metal insert molding after insertion the metal in the cavity of mold without any additional processes. However, the adhesion strength at the interface between metal and plastics can be weakened by shrinkage difference and dissimilar characteristics of two materials. In this study, adhesion strengths for metal insert molded specimens have been investigated with variously surface treated metal plates. Surface treatments of metal surfaces were done by etching, sand blasting, and laser machining. Adhesion strengths were diverse according to the surface treatment of metal and they depended upon surface morphology. In these experiments, the highest adhesion strength was exhibited in the metal insert molded specimen with laser machined metal plate by controlling the head angle of laser.
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